MOUNT SINAI BETH ISRAEL RESIDENCY IN URBAN FAMILY MEDICINE

Salary and Benefits
For an overview of benefits visit: www.bethisraelgme.org. Passwords will be given to applicants invited for interviews.

Health Insurance
Mount Sinai Beth Israel provides house staff and their families with comprehensive health insurance programs, including hospitalization, major medical, disability coverage, dental, basic life insurance, vision, prescription and hearing coverage.

Health and Department Care Reimbursement Accounts
Reimbursement accounts are available that permit employees to set aside before-tax dollars through payroll deductions to pay for various qualifying health and dependent care expenses. The benefits feature tax savings for participants because the payroll deductions reduce taxable income.

Supplementary Life Insurance and Accidental Death and Disbursement (ADD)
This program offers supplementary life insurance and ADD with options ranging from one to three times' annual pay.

Housing
Housing is guaranteed to house staff in ACGME-accredited Mount Sinai Beth Israel Medical Center programs who submit the required application.